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JUNEAU the university
of alaska on friday was ac-
cused of not hiring alaska na-
tives and other minorities and
a UA official acknowledged the
number of native employees
does little to dispute the ac-
cusationscusat ions

UA executive vice president
dr sherman carter said I111I1 na-
tives are employed among the
systems 203 tl administrators
he said 22 natives are amongamong
the systems 860 faculty in
the UA professional ranks
such as accountants the uni-
versity has 18 natives among
375 employees

those numbers are nothing
for the university to be proud
of cartercartero said but were
trying to hire more natives i
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of t6zsvathe alaskai com-

mission on the status of wom-
en made the charges during
a house finance meeting thelwe
allegations were part of testi-
mony supportingsupportmgsupportmg a measure
hb231 that extends the

life of the womens commis-
sion to 1987 the bill was ap-
proved by the committee

ward said he had been
I1

written by a UUAA staff mem-
ber charging that only tvotwo
alaska nauyonauy4natives are at the unt

versityhersity systems faculty and
administrative levels hetie said
the rest of the natives are
maintenance personnel

ward said he has been in-
formed of at least 80 natives
who have repeatedly applied to
UA but have been rebuffed

were getting ready to
give the university 150 mil-
lion to a system that says it

wants the right things done
ward said but then they
dont

but carter called the accu-
sation irresponsible and said

if a list of people were for-
warded to UA the charges
would be investigated

ward said a complaint was
hiedfiled with the alaska human
rights commission about the

UA discrimination four or
five years ago but no one has
been prosecuted

timpone told the commit-
tee that if you looktook at the
history of UA hiring prac-
tices you find a significantly
miniscule number of minori-
ties and women

she said it was hard to ob-
tain information out of the UA

personnel system
the hiring problem first

came to the attention of the

womens commission curing a

teleconference last fall she

said
asked why no one has

filed discrimination complaints

timpone said that a person

would have to be in the system
to have a complaint


